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OR,
A DIVIDED HEART AND A DIVIDED LIFE

BY MRS. SOUTIIWORTU
..,_

Mena early on the morning of a lovely clay in ;
' June, A. D. 1800, that a ruttier
thlarge ugroup of

e•idlers gathered in front of the Et e

a quaint old tavern, in the ancient little
Arm",

town Of(
fiwineburue, in the west of England.
..By their looks and cenvereation, it was evident

.14hreolue'event of unusual importance was ex-
'peeled to some off.

, They were, in fact, awaiting the arrival of the

tha n coach, which -was to bring down Colonel

m
•Hastings, and his eon Albert, who was the bride
groo. elect of ,Lady Etheridge, ofBaroness
Swinburne, the last of her race, and-sole heiress
of the immense wealth, and vast estate of her

•lortily ancestors. _ • - .
The nuptials were to be gelebrated on the fel-

lowiug day; and.the retainers and neighbors of
the noble bride, who almost worshipped her for

her goodness of heart, were anxious to see the
man. who was to be their beloved "lady's" his-

-, ,'band.
They had not long le wait. The coach soon

name thandering up to the door; and as soon as
the steps were let down by the obsequious land.
lord, Celtinel Hastings issued forth. He was an
-tildetlY gentleman; tall, spate, and stooping; was
otlhttied in. a suit of clertealblack ; and his pale,
.thin,longface was surrounded by hair and whisk-

, era prematurely gray.. He was closely attended
'by his iiebretary—Ferdinand Cassie ove—an hal--
lan,-of such graceful mien and dignified bearing,
that he might hare been taken , for a prince of

' Die blood attended by an old gentleman in wait.
-

_..

- dog. ..

Next maine forth a young gentlemen, whose
,handsome person and haughty manner at once
-attracted general attention. ' Hie form was tall,
and finely proportioned,' crowned by a haughty
:head and face, with high aquilinefeature', fair and
fresh complexion, light blue eyes, and very light,
flaxen hair. His expression of countenance, in
keeping with his whole manner, was stericalmost

. Or repellant, severity.. .Great beauty' of person,
with great dignity of, reantterr iorma a ,eombina-
tion,very attractive to most young, women, and
perhaps ft wet this- tharfittleirnited the' young
heiress of Swinburne Castle, for this was Alffert
Ifitatings, 4the bridegtouteoleet. - He ,was follow-
ed into the hinise by his valet, hearing hie dress-
.ing-case.
' ,Alder a alight tepait,toionetHastinge,attend-
ed by 'Cassinove, drove off to the castle to have a
preliminary interviewwith. Laity , Etheridge, (who
was hie ward,) and arrange the marriage settle-

-mento. On arriving, at the lordly castle, Caesi-
Inavewas show-n into than sitting-room, while the,

•••:-o,Olenel,proccoded to the library,whither his ward
was requested to come to meet him.

As the young Lunen pima up and down the
room, ocoasionally pausigg before a full length
Inieror,Alticit.reilegtek the, spacious window,

, irearing•lront ceiling. to floor) and the pictur-
esque landscape; beyen d,snilden [helium g the roses
outilichi, glided apurple-draped femalefigure, that
dinmeillatelyTlieta4 his attention. - It was a wo-man.In the barite:4 bloom her youth'. As young
lakssinove gaze upon her, he felt as though a god-

: dean find 'suddenly descended amoog.the flowers.
11431• fOrtil Was above the medium height, anti,well I.
rounded. Her bead was finely totalled,-anecov-,
Wed With a profusion of jetblack4iltiering heir, '

• -that war plainly parted over her broad,expaintive•l
forehead, and swept around the temples; and 1

" wound-into a rich and masiive knot at the hack
of the bead. Her eyes were large, lumineur, dark :
gray orbs, that seemed, whenever the long veil,
of lashes was lifted, to throw a light whenever ;'Way glitriced. Her nose was straight end well I
formed, her lips rounded, and, likeall the rest, full
of character. In the carriage of her bead and I

' nook, and in her stately footsteps, there was acer- ;
tail natural majesty that, even in a peasant's I
-dress, would have proved her one of Nature's ;
:queen!.. ,

The impression made upon the •enthusinstio
!heart tif Ferdinand Casslnove was at onoe Vivid,

' diep[and strong—quick as sun-painting, perine-
a:tent acsaulpture. H43ltw this gOddess of the in
„telleetuel brow and stately step open the window

-tall. advance 'in the room, and as she approached
Mm ho-felt hi, whole frame thrill with a strange

4-emotion of blended pain and delight. He dread-;echo move, yet, es the needle terms to the meg-
net; he felt , himself turning from the reflected'
brings to time the original. - He stood before that

-queeoly form, and met those larg e, lithiinons,
dark eyes fixed upon him in royalgracionsirese, I
at she said— I"Yoh are Colonel Hastings's secretary, I be.
lieve,.sir. Pray sit down. You will find the Lon-
don papers on that table." And, with a'graceful
how,. the lady passed him; and seated herself on
'a soft at the extremity of the room, took up a

• portfolio, and was soon deeply -engaged with its
,contents.

After the profound bow with which be had re-
'turned bercourtesy, Ferdinand CEL43lllloYOremain.

• ad-motionless where she had glided in among theacmeand passed him like a vision seen in somebeaqiiful.dgeatn. But ten minutes, and life, theworld, himself, were all changed for Ferdinand
CiresidOva. - " He/Oh,from that moment, that his

.fate OW 'take" its character for good or coiffromtketelli oft ikat reyca-koking woman.
• rd the midst of the pleasing pain of his dream06 door opened, and a gray-haired servant en-tered:softly, and stopping across, the room to

Where the lady sat, and speaking in the low sub-lurid tone in which_til,yal personages are (three-
' •ed said--'' ' ''

wity.lady, Colonel Hasting'S reipects, and heawaits your ladyship in the' library.""Verb. well, Williams ; ;go and say to _Coloneliits(fngs that limmediately,"attend him
_' haltered the lady, rising,

This queenly woman, then, was Laura, Baron.'ess Etheridge ofSwinburne I For ever and-for
ever unattainable by him! Oh, despair I His
cantle in the air tumbled all about-him, and En•
}'led all his hope., and aspirations in its- fall.

After greeting Colonel Hastings, on her enter-ing, the library, Lady Etheiidge took a .parch-ment from a drawer in the centre- tibia, andbandettit to her guardian. On examining thedoeutnent, the Colonel found it to be a deed ofgift, absolute, of her entire magnificent estate,.to AlbertHastings; her intended husband. Thecolonelpretended mush surprise, and refused to
. accept the deed, alleging that such an act mightgive rise to unpleasant criticism-

"Oh, Colonel Hastings! there can be no ques-tichrof mine and thine between me and Albert.'The deed ofgift that transfers all my poseessiento my
g•

fuhire husband is made out; let it be exe-cuted.'cote .. Ile shall then never be h'-ofjealouslS.mire's riches, for she' will come to him as poor asa cuttagogirl,"• exclaimedLady Etheridge, with.st,ppre devotion Of love flushing her cheek andlighting her eyes. ' -

. Aftbrprotosting somewhat farther against such.noble-generosity, thet delonef allowed himself to.ha'persuaded to„ageeet. the dead, and called. in'Cassini:lva to 'witness itsexecution in due form..The.patirseraidiry *tioti4damarcely hold the pgpwilled} the colonel handed him, so great wasqiisagitation. His employer tumid not help remark-In&upon tits imuslially poor signature which the4taileir allied, ati iiitness,-to the deed; but littlediCthe colonel or the baroness koair the terriblepassiana that were seething- in the secretary'esoil, orthe important results that they were des-tined to tiring about.
:, etreivtil riot -return to the bridegroom elect,whom.sve left at the Swinburne Arms.
' .. -Ohlonel Hastings had scarcely left the room:ere Mr. Albert Hastings arose, streached himself,with a weary yawn, and began to pace thought-f.oliy tip and down the floor, murmuring.—"lath think ine a very fortunate and happymen ; ah d, dotibtless,.ari unathal number of goodgift, have listen- showered upon the by the-favergt theblied-geddess—not the least among themwould be eideemed the band of this wealthyyoung baroneter,`my - bride expectant. Well, weCannot have everything we Want* in this world,Aleueweet. Rime. lilmer only should be the wife •ofAlbert Hastings. Poor girl! she little dreamsthat he man who lies wooed her, under thenet:two" Willieto le:teeth really Albert Hastings;the envied brillegrojim or the high-born LadyEtheridge of Bivinburne, It cannot be helped.I tatinot pause,for.the lady's right, or maiden'shonor. • Here, then, for 4 divided life ; my handto the lady of Swinhurne—tny heart to the iove-ly eottage girl ; only Lady Etheridge must neverknow of Rose Elmer and William ,Level, norWrist Bentelltaer know -rady-Eilieridge and Al-bert HAStinge. And . tiew to persuade Rose togo befere ine- into- the Wale,e, where myselfandmy MO- bridealre' to spend'ourboneysnoon."Add so saying, tio' took his hatt, and strolledout ltdo tha street. .

'Taking asmurro.opposite fe that which Sod- toSwint/vow Cattle, Albert Ifa.tinge'stion came; toa, ore s ormetry road, wh ictli..,ha foliorred,fer some
two lia, and than turning into a by-path, heitWen ,on until' he (mum to a secluded and lovely04100Opening the door of this elegant re-treat with -a-latoh-key, ibex=pealed fn. It was alovely abode,'fit for therlibme irr a fairy: Andfez kfatey, Albert Hastings 'bad dt- furnished.MEe4eitry's-name was -Rose•Elbfiti-, ,ur.he Wks-the daughter of the 'Diego latindress. Albert
had attaiditataltrptet hersm.one -of his visits tothe ,/14g1e,-•anff,,sie .hie soliloquy, given. abet's,ehoire, Mini fallen desperately in love tin heeland, under the.allitttnediturntibtitilliaill:Lovel,

Alf.',.:1"-'' ESI

had won the beautiful, and innocent maiden's
•heart.

Tie had the cottage furnished, and was that
morn ing, to meetRose there, where...they., had so
often met, by appointment. Rose came at last;
and as soon as the first joyous greeting were
aver, the intriguing lover set at work to per-
suade her to, cormen4,,ta,„a.seeret.marriage4wennew, by a thousand tests of character, that
he could never.gain vs•pprpo.strutriets Rose be.
tiered. herselfi hethji,..edfe.- His task was a

hard one; but he finally succeeded, by promising
that she should stay with. her -mother just the.
same, 'as long as she lived: "- "*""'""

This was , not all that Mr. Hastings wished
butheither logio",nor ebiquence cOrtrinee
or. persuade 'Rose Elmer to desert her ailing
mother; and unonwet,other condition than that.
ofbeing allowed to ;remain with, her Would she;
consent to the sectet marriage.

And, finally, be obtained a promise froit--Rose
that she-would-meet him at the cottage that same

night,- Where, by e previous arrangement, bis.
confidential servant, 'disguised as a clergyman,,
was to be in attendaidelo.rierform the marriage.
ceremony.. After -1010i, Rose should ranrEr to-
her mother, to rernain,during the few weeks ef
his absence in Waled, *hither, he-said, iteportant
business forced him: ',This agreed upon, they
took leave ofeach otherfor a few bout?, add re-
turned to the v:llage by different routes. Mr.
Hastings went to'- his. inn, and summoned his
confidential servant ko his presence.. And Rose
Elmer, full of hope and joy, turned down 'the
street leading lo her mother's cottage.-

When Rose entered the house, -there was a
smoldering fire in the-4.grate,-an& heside this
fire, to an old mrm chair, sataleinale;.wh-om no,

one wottld have passid,without a secondlook.-L
She was a wtman of commandingpresence. Her
form was tall, and must once have been finely
rounded; but nowlvewas wern thin, :almost to
skeleton. meagreness. Her. featiires were nobly
°tasseled and might ;oboe hnie been grandly
beautiful, but now they were sunken and emaci-
ated. as those of death.' Under-her brodd and
Prominent forehead, aid heavy,,,bla.ek eye-brows,
shone`a pair of large, dark-gray eyes, that burn-
ed fiercely `ti ith4the fires of feVer or of frenzy.--
.Her jet black slightly streaked with silver,
was half_ceyezed with a-red handkerchief, tied
beneath her. chin, and partly fallen in elflacks
down own;lide of her face. klusty black gown
and shawl completed hen dress.l%

As the door opened, admittinglinse, she turn-
ed quickly in her chair, fixing, her eyes with a

• look O`ileime inquiry tmciw the intruder.,
are,youMew, in'ettier-deir "Ihope you

feel in• better spirits ?".sal4,l!,pse; laying off her
bonnet, an coming to the woman's side.

"Better. 'Where have 'you been "I'have
wanted you." -

"I .hoye beep—taking a !Falk through the
woods, .dear mother ; and ,see, here are some
wild strawberries I picked for you'on myreturn.
Will you eat theM? said Rose, airing her-lit-
tle basket. .

"No; .I,tiant none of them. You care little
for me." ","

' "Mother. don't say that. 'You do not know
how much.-.I lore you._

girl, you havelittleeause—oh!"

And the woinanjuddialy ,I•struck her hand up-
on her heirt, dtarlPed hei-heltd upon her, breast,
and seemed convulsed by some , great agony.—
tier fintures.w.m.ked.frighifolly, her frame ehud-
dared.
',"MotEer.i..roother l what is . the matter ?" ex
el:timed Roser tkrowiag herarms around the wo
map in great alarm—-

"lris—past,"..gasPed the...WO:tan, breathing
-With grodt,diffteultY.

"What waslih,dear?" •
"A spasm. It is gone."
"Ph,mether, will it return ?"

Perhaps."' --- -

"Letme run for a'neighbor, or the doetOr."
"Nay, you.mustran somewhere else ! Tomer-

- row, Laura—Lady Etheridge of Swinborne,weds
With Albert llestings, of Meetings. Hail. -It is
so, is It net?"

"Sorely, dear mother, the, village is full of the
Wedding, and talks of nothing else. The village
thildienthaVerbeen emplOYed -all-day-in bearing
flowers. to decorate tho.eastlechurch, and to strew
in the path of the bride as she comes—they lure
her so

-"Yes, ihe is'a high and mighty lady. yet; sweet
and gracious as beeomes one so (Malteds. Conjc
hither, girl, kutel,down befereone, so that I may

~.take your face hetiveen my bends !",said the wo-
man growina more strange in her. talk.

Rose-obeyed, and her mother, bowing herown,
stern, dark face, shut that of thegirl between her
hands, and gazed upon It wistfully, critically
murtnurmg—-

"Yak face, delicate features, complexion pure
as the inside of a condi-shell,- white, and Rushed
withred; hair like/toeyellow .stlir; and eyes blue
and dear is tbosi•Of infancy; bands, small and
elegant. 'I have'riot let poverty spoil you beau-
ty, have I, my ohild:Z"'

gtlojaar mother,youltave letkindness more
likely spoil tne,"'safd Rase, in simple wonder, at
her words.

"I have notiet: your- person grow Ooarlse with
hardwork, hiwo b,4ear ?,"

No, mother;'notwithetanding that I ought to
have.workethwith you-o'nd for you."

"Your hands have never been roughened by
helping,tue in the laundry 2"

"No; mother; thoegh' they ought to ,have
been." -

"Nor have your ;iwerst eyes been spoiled ,byneedle-woik ?" •
"go, good mother; r hwre been as nieleas as

a fine lady, to mkshame. •

"And".I have ,Ignyknfi.hard to save, you- from
work, and to, .pAy for )rottr schooling, have I
not?"

"Dear tilother, You hehrel, You have been :the
best mother in the world, and only too good- to
me. But I-will try to;repay.,,you."

"Think of all that .to=morrow,, child;,;"andwhennil the iduntrr armina shudders at 'uty
Crime, when,all the lamiple: call down: impreca-
tions upon my:narae, do not you ourse one who
has nourished: ,you at; Ifer bbsom, when thatbosom
is cold in 'death,", said-the.wonum,

"Oh ! nheris mad!. mad I" eixolaimed Rose,. in
dismay, at heat* ,wards the ,lowering
her voice, ate' "said,4"liiither 1 mother} try to
collect yourself!- It Iv-'I lour pour daughter
Rose,Lthri t,klepll liefore yoga Volottlid}'-know

?"--

-‘,f-Ay, I know you well,, 'and I know what I
say," repented' the womaniiolemely.

• "Blether l uh§-why do you talk so wildly R •It
is very dreadful! But you are not well 1,--let mego for some one." . • " •

"Yes; you must go'fbi some one. You meatgo to the castle this afternoon," said thiiwoman,
in the same tone of, deep gravity.

"To the, castlel I, =that!!! exclaimed Rue,
in surprise.

"Yes, you must- go-to the castle; and, when
you get therei„fmk to see :hoc who calls herself
Lady Etheridge." • : -

"The baronesii- Liar mother, why do your
thoughts So run -Upon' thb :haforiess-? What is
she to us?.Besides, is it likely.that , she' seeme, a,poor girlte,„gelfentstvpFor, this day of all
others; when "she-ifelg Ali òne '? "' •

"Hush; Rote r and 'foe, Olio°. obey one whom
you have so loug•joqice4 *Km as yoar,mother..—
It will be the last time,l;will oak you to do so,
betnand to be admitted to the 'presence of the
baroness. Say that Yen' have come upon a mat
ter of life and death, that nearly concerns her
ladyship I insist, and she wrili not Venture to re-
fuse you. When you stand before Lady lithe.
ridge, sayi that her old _nurse, Magdalene Et-

"Her nurse, mother! You. Lady. Etheridge's
nurse 1 I nevei'ktiew that lidera!" interrupted
Rose, in surprise.

"There are many things tintt,Yea riever knew,
any child. But attepd I Bay, toAlfe,barousss, that
Magdalene Elmer is dying!'

"Dying ! Oh, mother do not sayse.! -it is very
creel! You are not sickin bed.—you are sitting
up I You are not old either, butbans-many years
of life before you I"

"Child hear my words, but'donot judge them!
Say to Lady Etheridge that. Magdalene Elmer,
her dying nurse, prays—nay, demands—to sea
her this night! Tell her that I have confession,
to make that she must hear tonight, never I--
Conjure her by all she holds dear on oarth!- by.
all her hopes of Heaven I by allher fears of hell!
to come to me to-night! Tell her if she would
escape the heaviest curse that could darken a
woman's life, to come to me to-night ! to come
to me at once I There; get on your bonnet, andgo I"-

The aboveisall of this story. that will be pub-lished in our columns. The continuation of it
front where it leaves off here maim foundonly in'the New York Ledger, ,tbe great . family paper,which is for sale at the stores Ihroughoot the cityand country, where papers are -sold. Rememberand ask for the New York Ledger:of gay 26,and
in it you will ,find the continuation, of *the storyfrom where it leaves off here.The Ledger is mailed -to subscribers" it $2 ayear, or two copies for $3. Address your lettersto:RobertBonner, publisher, Mt Park Row, New.York:. tha.bandsomeet anl..beet:,familY .paperin the counter; 'elegantly illustrated, andcharacterized by a hili mond •

Cards) .Circulars,Handbills, Pos-ters, he, printed at the Acleertfser (Mee, at lowrates and short notice—and in thettneen elegant

.Perhaps- the next best speech
,that, has' been made in °ingress on

Popular Sovereignty after Senator
Douglas, was ..made=-.by:Eli Thayer,
a Republican member from Massa--
Chisetts. -As popular sovereignty
the doctrine of a great tunny demo-
crats and as the Chicano nominations
were made under the supposition that
the; Democratic -nomiaee would be
Senator Donghisi.the championof the
doctrine, the inference is that, the-op-

.

position, having no tenable_principles
of their own, are, already preparing
to "steal thunder.P
,''The tariff resolution of the

Chicago convention is very much like
the, :wertither- was two weeks ag,n.-----
Foggy,'Cloudy,-thuddy, hard to under
stand, rather cool, and generally un.
acceptable. The Courier said ,Aeyeral
weeks ago that Pennsylvania would
submit to- no doubtful positiOn. on the
Tariff; and that the Chicago convent
tion mast comeTight- Square upto tht
mark. .for a tariff that will. protect
American labor." We publish the
resolution in another eplumn. = If any
Airing _more doubtful on protection
than that can be got up we should like
to see it. The, free-traders of New-
England can makemore of an endorse-
ment for. Free-trade out of it than
the protectionists ofPennsylvania can
for protection. It is very well known,
that the interests of almost every
state of the.Union, except Pennsyl.
vania, are directly opposedto the pro-
tective policy. This resolution de-
claies that Government, while provi-
ding revenue by duties, sound policy
requires such an adjustment as to en-
courage the industrial interests of the
WHOLE country. The word protec.
tion' does not -occur, and Pennsylvania
interests are ignored while commercial
Prosperity, which depends upon fills-
trade, is especially designated. Alio
now wait with some: anxiety the ex.
planation 'from the, Courier xvhichmill
make this resohition 'clear "and ex.
plicit" for protection.

' tibeciln; the Republican can-
didate for President MI'S a member
Of .Ccingressin.1.846, and opposed the
Mesiean yriir sctips.knestiy, and took
side so deterniinedli: with' the .ene-
piles his' 'country., th-at, at the' fol-
lowing election he was left at'
and could notaince obtain a• footing
in politiesuntil the recent convention
resuscitated hi in: . •

!A_ The' Saimticie Embassy` now
visiting this government fer the.pur-
pose of:exchanging theratification of
the recent Treaty- with TaPan, -were
presented to the President on Thum:
day. A great'dispiay was • Made on
the nc,easion, and. the t4rdneof peo-
ple iFia;illlTense. This is. Ahe.-ArstEmbassy ever item-edited try the,,gov.
ernment of•Japin to:any furbign poky.:

is looked upon iUr a vbry en-
vious and Ankindlyspirit by fhe'etiv- ,ernments of Europe. They must,on-
ly wait, as their turn. may come next.

DEFAT,OATION.—Isaac V.' ' FOWidr,
POstmaster. of .New York city„ hasproved a. defaulter to the tune of
8150,000. His- sureties have ,made
good the defalcation With the oi-g
ernment and Fowler has escaped:.toBrail. Hxtisv-agabt living and 4n-„
fortunate speculations.were•the.,cause
of Fowler's brime. The punishment
for the defalcation' is *verysevere, sz:d•

•

every effort'was made by the Post 0f-
.,..

Of-
flee department to arreskFowler,, but;
without avail.George Law. and Mr.
Conover were Fowler's ,sureties, and
they promptly squared tip to•the ex-
,tent of their bonds, ($75,000;) totioid;a'law 'suit. Hon John A. Dix hasJ 1., • ,been appointed:.Postmastef of New
York, in plaou:of Fowler.

.

.Coyode's ,Investigatmg Com-mittee has already drawn over $5O
worth of stationery. As .:scatione,ry
is but a trifle in comparison, to other
expenses, the people can readily .im-
agine how the expenditer6.4l Gov-
ernment are made so enormous. An
.opposition Congress expends;. makes a
a Democratic Treasury foot tile, bill 4and then_theformer Mei "ilxtiraia-.igricetry, - -

SEir The nomination of Lincoln by
the Republicans, for the Presidency is
more distasteful to the moderate men
of that party than the nomination of
Seward Would have hose. He
ultra of the ultraist,,kintl.on abolition-.and"his,speeehes show aentathenti
far more dangerous than any. ever

i undated by &Ward. In the TB;
nois contest a.iyear.ago with Senator
Douglas', lie' aeolared that "this gov-
ernment cannot endure' half-free and
half staverand that the "irrepressi-1
ble conflict" must bekept going until
it,isthe one or the other,--either all
Me or all slate. A party cannot be
,saceessfnl with a Candidate Who-holds
such dangerous and abominable doc-
trines, and the result wilt be that all
lovers of the Union, and all conserva-
tives-will unite against hiM.

The nomination of Hannibal Ham-
lin, of Maine, for the Vice Presiden-
Cy,' is in keeping with .the practice
of the cpposition party. Until 1856
ho acted with the .Derhooratic party.
Imagining then that his bread was
,buttered on the other side he, left
our party,, and, now already, is one of

''thc leaders-or 'the forlorn. hope of the
.

opposition. For the' speedy advance--

merit of ,traitore, to 'the'etchisiOn of
the old-draft.horses in the ranks, give
us the opposition. A traitorous, of-
fice-hunting,. tuna coat Doniecrat is
altaykwort44oc,l'O''With the; oPposi-
t,ion than a true-blue of their own. -z-J-

-`Hannibal has:reason to-felicitate biro,
self nnlhe sneeess cif Itis-treasen.

With steh cand'idates there is no
wonder that 'nominations. are re-
ceived coldly-by the. people. 'The pa-
pers.arabound to shunt, but the voters
only .wander -who: the candidates are,
and cannot rale lip a single heartfelt
reason why they shohld'vOte -for them,
—save the one, and,oritY oiler; that they
art not -Democrats.'

The sliinghter'of Seward -by the
Chicago ConventlaA melees it impos-
sible for 'the opPosilien to -carry New
York State:a He wa-s-ilieiiouly hope
for obtainin,g its electoral-vote. Penn
sylvania also isknocke,dinto a cocked
hat with that funny affair called a tar-
iffresollitien. -Without the prospect
of carrying one or the other of those
great States, (and: tirey :must have
both to elect candidates„) ,the
opposition -had better' give up- the
contest at once andpsee-'what Bell and
Everett can do: After having insult-
ed sovereign States as rudely and un-
mannerly as the. Chicago Convention
did, they cannot expect to receive
even the-slim vote of Fremont, south
of_Mason Sr, Dixon's line. 'Nowfor good
nominations at Balttincire, (Breckin-

.

ridge for instanee,) and the race is
ours.

Dar The Pennsylvania niembersare
frequently treated very cavalierly in
Congress by their political brethren.
Whenever the Tariff is mentioned it
is made that signal for fun, the'Repub-
Beans from the Xeyir Erl igland States
terming it the' sylvanl4._
pr." The.Pennsylvanians dlired.not
much better at Chicago. - Theibliow-
ing is from -the preceedings of 'MUM-
day

A rote by-Statea was demanded. When Penn-sylrania..sras called her delegates asked fOr tittle
to consult. • . •

Mr..GoArieh, of Minnesota, asked that therepresentaiites of the Peoples',partypf Pennsyl-vanii be!eiMisod from voting. [Cries oforder
and hisses.] • .„

bir Reeder, of ponsylvania,- sai,d• that the
delegates Troia Penr4yirenia had foetid. it neces-
sary-to retire to eonsuit.understePd, some
pereon td say, that. the Peoples' party of his Statehad no right to rote. Ile desired to,k-npar the
name of that gentleman. [cheers..ancl Grips of

Mr. Goodrich .tmid that he had not questioned
the right of the Peoples' party' to vote, but the
name of the State laving, bean ealled.,for, the
fourth thine, and. the" delegatesbeing unable to
vote on their owe proposition, he had naked that:
they be excused from .voting out of feelings. of
human ity.

THE CHICAGO CONTENTION.
The Republican Convention met at

Chicago on Wednesday, at,. na9a,_'_.
David 'Wilmot, :.an< old loco-foe°, of
Perinylva,nia,,was appointed ,feinpo-
rary Chnirman; and after -the usual
preliminaty business, the Conventionadjourned until 2 o'elock,,P. Ai., when
George Ashman, of ,Massaebusetts,
was chosen: perinaribrit -President.—
Delegateslrom: the 18 noh,elavehold-
ing _States, .anci..4iartial, delegations
from Delaware, •Ifiarylansd;
IVEssorirf,-Kentucky, and Texas, were
present. The -!.territories of Kansas
and Nebraska, 'and the District of Co-
lumbia, werealso represented. -A n um-
ber!of the „delegates were non-resi-
dents .of the States .they claimed to
?represent:; thus, Horace Greeley, of
N. Y9rlr? abd Thayer,..of Massa
chuSetts,.wereadmittedl as- delegatea
front Oregon, and Sathuel,Bell, jr.; of
Phil'afrom California. , TheSouthern•
States were represented-iyto a great•
extent, in the ,saihn manner. Noth-
ing beyond organizing :_was done on'
W'ednesday.

On Thursday -:::Considerable excite-
ment and contention arose:upon the
adoMiop of•the reports-of the - Com-
mi4tleP Rules and. Credentials.—The Convention.by- a vote .ofa B'l to,

,ordered that a majority of the
votescast shall nominate. The Ccn'-;mittee on Credentials 'reported, that'24,States' were rerTesented ;where-
upon a motion was. made 7to recom-
mit the report; for the purpose• of as
certainingby whatAuthority the del-
egates claimingtorepresent Virginia,-Kentucky, Oregon, Maryland and
Texas,-were constituted. DavidWil-
mot, of Penna., contended that the
Convention wasarepresentative body,
and men.who represented no constit-
uency should:dot 04013 there. SuchVactices, hesazd, :,tratifd AM:nor-alto.t. 1 -

AFAP n YPa:AF.' , pp. 4 thp

Maryland thirty persons had gath-
ered at Baltimore.and sent delegates

Yet there,was parpy organic
zation there, and there would be none
until the Republicans bad wrested
the govern
preae9tayssimsors. lie denied the
riAt.kot_;_t.l4e,'te men, respectable as
they were, to pretend torepresent Re-
ptkbliraTil dtiffatithendiee Iftk;t7-*
ty warm Aehate,tbo„motion to re-
commit was-nirrred, yeaS, ,2571 0, pays
172i. Subsequently; the:',Citiinlip.tee,
again re,porke,4, --Ullowing-Xiigjnia:33
votes 'Kentucky 23,-MarphificCll;Or-
egonb andYexas6,whiebiAsomething
belowtheir full electoral vine. This
report was,adoPted.- 4

Judge leSeup.,,orPetinsylvania,..xe-
porteg' a Platform, As agreed upon by
the"Committee. It is au odd jumble
of inconsistencies, and a blundering
effort,atTeeoncilitig-,confljeting opin-
ionslCfid inteissfa. After the usual
-denunciation of the Democratic par-

.

ty, the resolutions proceed,to deal- in
broad generalities _that. 'may,: be' 6011.
strued- any way to,sult,the prejudices
of the reader. The ighth resolution
make_the.broad assertion "that, our
Republican fathers abolished, slavery
in all oar-national territory," whist)
is false:in-fact, and contrary ,to his-
teiy..llf-then declares that-it, is the
duty of Congress.to legislate—for the
prohibition,'of-SlaVery errito-
He's, "While at the same tirifelt 'denies
the-authority of Congress:orof a Ter-
ritorial Legislature to give legal ex-
istence to slavery anywhere. The
Tariff resolution:is sothoroughly non-
coMMittal and meaningless, that we
cOpy it -entire

Twelfth..-,—That while providing revenue for.
the support of the General-Government, by du:
ties- Upon imposts, a sound policy requirtts'such
an adjustinent of am' imposts ,as to encourage
this dev,elenment of the industrial interests of the
whole country, and we recommend thatpolicy of
national exchange which 'secures to the working
twin' liberal wages, to agriculture remunerating
prises; to.mechanics and manufacturers an ad-
equate reward for their skill, labor and enterprise,
and to the nation commercial prosperity-and in-
dependence. •

'

It will be,seen that the w"o-
.

teetion," is not once used. , ord pr
The reso-

lution is but an enlargement of the
clause of the Constitution giving Con-
gress power "to provide for the gen-
eral -welfaie," and.-the out-and-out
free-tradef may subscribe to it with-
outyielding an inch, for-It commits
him to no protective policy whatever.
The resolution isnot atoll satisfactory
to the -Pennsylvanians: The Chicago
col-rebel:Went ,of Forney's' Press legs
of them,-that "having expected a cor-
dial endorsement of-their high, tariff
oinciples, they are disapriointed-and
indignant at the vague and Cold .en-
dorsernent they have received."

The fifteenth resolution is bid for
theßernian :vele 'of the North-West,
and a direct blow at the X.n047-_Noth-
ing section of thc RepubliCan party.
We also copy it :—.—.

Fourteenth.. That .tlie4 'National 'Repablican
party iiopposed to any change in nor N*inrali-
cation laws, or Tny State legislation by which the
rights ofcitizenship hitherto accorded toritntni-
grants from foreign lands, shall be abridged or
impaired, and in favor ofgiving a -full and effi-
cient protectioneo the rights of all classes of
citizens, whether native or naturalized, both:at
honie and abroad. --

The Philadelphia Inquirer ofFriday,
hithertoRepublican in politics, con-
demns -the platform in tote. It de-
nounces this resolution, in particular,
"as.a fatal blow aimed against the
A.merican element of the People's
party in the two States (Pennsylvania
and New Jersey) where the contest,
must, be decided," and winds up- by
saying that "the moderateißnrtion-,of
the 'IWOWean, party has. beeilkdriven
to the walliliytanatics." Theplatform,
as reported, was adapted with two
amendments. Obe was the addition
of the preitnble to the Declaratien of
Independence toat :4 `secondreSolia fi
The other, was;tiie itßiking:out of the
word "National-7- from the 14th solu-tion.reIn this"resolution, the term 'Na-
tionalRepublican Party' iensecl. The
proceedings in form`us that"Sudge
sun moved to strike out. the word
"National," as it is not the name by
which the party wassrOperly 'known .
The motion was carried,, soith,at' the
Convention haSpubliely ackno-svledged
that the Republican ,party,;:is what
Democrats-have alWays, gaid it

,sectional, party, not patiOnal, but,
thoroughly sectional in its -con-Tosi-
tion an:d.airns.

After tbfradoptiOn of the -Platform
the COnvention_a,djourhed Itatil 7.0 o'
clock Friday morning.

Abram -Lincoln, of .Illim'ois,„nominated
1r :President, and Hannibal Ham-n: o Maine, for Vide„
The President annonnedd• tbe -mo-tion pendingto-ba; to take. 'a ballotfor a bandidate for President of theUn'ited,Statea.. . •

•The‘Oonvention .then- voted to pro-c44l. a.';candidatefor ..candidate forPresident ot tb:43.1714t6d;§t4448-.:
Evarta! nominatedWAtingi..H...qel6.lo,.a.l›,fOit,ndidatefor: Preeklent of4he Cn;kted States;'Mr.; '.lndd; 'Of

Abram Lincoln, of
Mr. Dudley,

- ..telt.VM-•itgrse:tyfe='

aented the Mite' of 1161ftiainL.,Way...ton.- --

: • •
Govertini:lteer.itiktOfi terineylvtini anominated.Sititon-Caieiron..l,Mr. Carter .. of

Salmon P'; -Ohawlof ,obr6..
..-Franois.P;Brini, of litisaottgii.pbta:inatedAlwaH.ltatee,Hon: Tom COtiyin; of Ohio, nomiz:nated'Sohntof Ohio.AToiw—Abe Lincoln bite by

• No*-14,:liqiballot.- ['Cheers'aditlissea..] -;
-5-The onvention4tll,94,--,tlipoogill toa •

"

• ,The -first. balldtTa44ll•4o KO1.10WO:.,wh'oreinfiniiii"of votes,—
„-Neceioary-to.e, cboh*,.: • gssFor SaYiar4?ofjfeliork," AbrauoLincolAfinoia, ' 102..„"t tiidoil •Cktriltrcfn, e.P.1114.." Ward Batla,adf Afiisouri, •• .40"

CkfutenfiChlea, 49."' JOhn MciLem,,,pf Okio," Mr. W44tveht r 8" Mr. liajtoo6fillow ',Jeraey,
, .14" John.C. Fraiuont, of Callfoinie," Chas. Suinner, of Massachusetts," John M7Read;olTtinar, "r--" Jacob Coltaxner, bf,Vveiniont, . 10The seabed ballot was‘then taken;.`Mr. Cimerob'epazne.,iras withdr.airn.The ballokatood,ful,fellows : , -Per AB.'Nib Linooln, ' . 181

.5000 A4eists
T 0 well 4 new inventions. Agents have made

over $2b,000 on one,—better thou all other
eimtlar.egencies. Send Cour stamps and,got 80 pagesparticulars. gratis. •IPARAISI _DROWN,

May 16, 1.660.-Ben. • • Lowell, Mass.
NOtitio.•

1117IIEWEAS.Letters of.Administration on the Estate
V of JOSEPH late of the Borough ofLebanon, and County of Lebanon, &messed, hare been

grunted to the subscribe:, nil persons indebted to the
said Estateare requested to make ,Immmliate payment,
and Mont haying claims or demands against the estate
of the said decedent, will make known the same, with:out delay, to EMANUEL SIEILY; Administrator.May.l6, '6o' • • • Market Street, Lebanon:

General Orders, No-. 1.Baum Dlstt Onwzrrin'is Byig., sMayth Div., P. V.
• • llfitess•roirslet, 180a. Iwin VOLUNTEER COMPANIES of the 2d Brigade,stti Division, le,y, are hereby untitled thidtaBRIGADE...PARADE' & REVIEW,•will: take 'deco,pa S ..#l2rDA t:THE 264;„„,,._

• rElf&l9loNifAll Companies clehniotc.to.belourk •to•witid Brigade, erefequet ,ted to be preterit, Overly equipped, and with full
By command of, •

••• 2d.Brigatjo Rib-Division, F. V.r;0077..1111,C0111111r.tion with the above Ortiors,.apetijalatteittionis requested to the following decisions, madeby nut Adjutant.(leuerni„ to•wkdch all companies in thenforeirild Brigade, will be subjected.That Ills itrigadier lioneraj has• the right -inozaminoany Ofticei'of a companyoand,ask .any:questions in re-lation to whatem kmain,e4„thata may be before • him ,and auyjeccifaimiliiiiitasent,r., . made orilimancied.byranr,e4cer, and ciertitied...By- on hishonOr us a soldier will subject ben' to he cashiered on aOomt.Martial.
„

. •Thatnn Ofßicer or Privates,can demand pay unless he iscompletely uniformed; apd equipped as is the Companyto which lie belongs. A. member that parades throe1111131 ikedtfilod w4sApay for that time; if-iso is absentthree days, the fines must,be collected, and added to the1411.1tary.fusdiand untilAto Rues are paid, no. OASOTDit.ii7eirr Pat, " . •

Onr•ltin doas• toontempbtte.substitutes, and nomember can draw.piii'forhis substitute; ho must merade Minigolf, or deo he gets.no pay, neither him nor
hissubstitute. r •

, .All companies orgtheizet in accordance with the pro-
visions of the Military liws must be in possession of a
suitable Aroioryor place of,deposit, for the safe keep-ing of their Arms ; sc., not only a place kept as a sub-terfuge, but fit to drill' therein, and in every respect
suitable for LJia pltrpdiel ',All Captains ofCompaties as
aforesaid mast 'see, that itz.ir Members deposit timely
Arms in anab Armoileth'-when not in O re the kemriuttof Arms by each member-at-big home is not admissible;and the Brigade Inspectors, -must take all State Armsfront ComPanielit (bat-..tpive.no such Armory and refuse
to 'procure One...

All rebtame Alimeitiklmehmet be audited by the hoard ofAuditor., andpom,coia of'courso, and takes its pro rate
share of thetilliterifend,The parades otall,Companioe In an Incorporated bor-ough or city, may, Penal; pimiy order of their captain or.

before tbo first day of May,and aftirlhe firar4i4:9l -Qotaber, not to exceed, in allthe parades made, mord 'thaii els days.All oiler-cow-pantie, not in a city or tnebrporated borough, muse- parade between 'let of May and let of Octeber--thfis dia-crimintition will IMidatiejn allowing their aostmunts,-,All billiand'Aildf -didonl not stitisLactory *Ur be re:.
The Greire atoneincrea7rin6:7

ST Dlt G g
In Lebara •

11/I.QTItEIt would call the-attention of their11, plu m" mid the public in general to their large
assortment of the richest and latest etylos of SPRINGAN?.I3GhIIdER GOODS. liarillS'Alqrunlimlted• OlforceIna yl.ca, &ere, and prices -f ntelht.f3hawlis; Ofinutek.Paul do Cheeres, Baines, Tannii:thica, •Ftne, ScotchGine:4in;Bltiek and Fancy Snitp,telitto the last of-whichwe would call the attention of L'O
Our (dock embraces a fine varlet's:, of styles and cobraof Summer Silks.- Rn.Yen.will,ftbdit. to:tbekr interesitto examine before puiehinutig eme,whope, .

Lebanon, Iley'9, 1880. . •

fERSEVERANCE-RANDi';-
.

tringximßEßsoF RANCE.TSEI"BBSEVB
I BAND would respectfully. inform She. Offl-oad of Lebanon. Lebanon CountYi- sad thlitdeer desk!~ holding a FAIR. to thee •

COURT .110USNYARD; TatjalloN,
the WZITT.MOND.A.I";.the 211Oi dad hut,witt.the ObJeit of obtaining fuliftir t!,svo tizn.

INSTRTMENTS.'
They are bey to say that-th. —esbemencce.dyi,through the li berality of theit tpunA-A.Tylp.:obtal.alog so-

tides for the Fah' tosuit taataa,',
There will bea number present fromother places, to add lite to the occelko, viz : the "Birds-

borough Band," "Readied "viromeledorf
Band," "Mlerstown Bend," "liiiinnielstown Baud,""Aonville Bead," "NorthLebanon:Band." A Rental'
natation is extended to the public to visit the Fair. :•

saeThe Manned Fare wilt be' Jellaba:l ficiptif RAtiby:burg and Reading and intermediate2pqMpsaid back Mrthireccasion. ..
• •

By ,owler•bt the.Committn.:o4"./lay 9, 1860. :! ' -

,
.. Church Zledicationio.‘..t e 4 4. i.ON SATI ROAM ,, .UN DA-NrIroIIVION.11,,_,I DAY:RAY-26th, 27th and 28th-,.wi1l ha dedfistedto 'Jodi the .hew-WOMAN ERFousizu• v....llAUL''s.MAW. af.-BMAZFREIISTOW.N, Unseen' einna=_r.Profs. Schaaf, phypard; at.,Perot:.esottid:otlitell knownMinisters,are expMtedlo Perot:. me *cvhes,atild.1coinnience ori Batbiday efterneon, and -,epl.cleue'Tadmoio.f.,:e&itifel, On Seta and'idaniii4tli,titValbe three tinitestpytacjitag " ---,11 •

.- .+44..5d .-....,4 ~Tne veld ic le-rpncOnlli Invited to attend.

•

By Order of the ,

Warn notare warnintnottF,SrinArTZN,liquoirieffth`e.Feinnee, "'' '4 . --.. • ,-,'-= l': r . '811-11140r1hOW21,51Ly 10, 1860. 7".:'" .7"

• ' "F.} XiiiEBEESER, Of:ideate:of tiffi•PbUk`Collego of P/ifulnaCy, ofTe4le
lien:ref Lebanon and iurCofinding.conutiy,

a PURE selectiou. of Drugs, Medi-clues and
emicale; and the first. quality of Perruniery

nd 'toilet and Fancy. 'duips,_ einbriming the
beet manufacture in-thCcanjitry,. and,a larg.
viiiety of Tontli,Rin;liiii4la.D. Finish, Clotho(

and Hair 'Brushes.. Packet; 'MOIRA and Fine
Combo of Ivory.Sbejj,.llorn and India Rubber.

PURE SP.iCEBI PUS SPICKS.•

,Pure whole and roadd'Spipee
sale in large and email 4V.1. i'•:.

• LEMBERGBR'S Drn„g,'Btiie.'•
• • GARDEN..S.E.P;t,B,Arit,..

• FLOWER SEEI,9;• ;" •
:You will find n. full assortroont ging h large

Cerlely of FRESH Garden and Flower Beads st,
LpMDERGEWS.

Condensed.Lje, demential& Lye,Soda AiL
and Patnall in large and small quantities it

DEMBERGEWS Drug Store.
Waglaugßodn, Baking Soda Pearl Ash,'Sal

eratn=- ()ream of Tartar. all p'iiru, and for ed.
ID large and amall.quantitios at

DENBERcIBit'S Drug Store.
. If you amain want 'of good Washing Soap.
pure white or-red .CastilmSoap. Country .Soap,
Srasive Soap to 119M90 grfase spots, suparior
Shaving soap, boy,tlu6..punpatt,, • . .

• ' .I)EMPERCrEWS. ~,„„.. • • .
Do you want a good Bair Wallet sontetbing

to make the hair imp, to pleanse,:tboheaCti
to prevent faiiing onto( the bait, if you do.

. .

• Ca 11 nt LEMBERILEWS.Wit,trsgF-nsl
,

The afflicted aro requested to call anditkini.
insmy stock of Trussed, Supporters, 4e.,'ocsed•prising a variety of Monufacture.
• ,tkij,,„•‘,ll:trsh's" Genuine ^lmpiosed 5e1t.407tinting Pad Truss."

Morales" Cabmen lel Ilaudagd s , #ll.PR.thretiowIf you are id Want of fitly df ;the above you
can be suited at . . _

L. •

'sure Ohio Citawba Beat4y;..."•The genuine article .for. Medicinal Parpgseltivbe had in all its Purity at
LEMBERGEWS: Dreg Store,

Opposithe Market liettse.
Anyetbitity vat thlrisfitexit:hr: a wall

rontinctedqeirst.cleas:Drug4.o"-eawbe turn-isbetryou by . - o • t
• • IBM.IAR4StEh

-.Medlin and Apothecary.,
• Feeling tbankfnl'for the.very liberah.patron-
age thus far reeelved from the PliyeicdarN M
Chants,and Citizens ofLabanoiraxidmorno
Inge, I again solicit a ebero,--promisingrto •. 1
every effort to pleasoall. - ;

trirSpecial attention given to .PHTSICTVI
I'ILESCRIPTIONS end FAMILY 11111, and allmedicine dispensed Warranted PURE, alway .

'as good its can bo obtained anywhere, andmcddto snit tho times. Remember theAddnws, •
J.OS.. L. LEMBERGER,

Druggist, Chemistand Apotbecary,. •.Fib. 15; Ikea. Market street, Lebanon, Pa.

DR. ROSS".
kitt

1)-R U..0--.S.:TORE,
0, ,oeite the Court House.

DR. ROSS offers to the public the taanzer'aiid sasxAl selection -.ofpure and fresh Drug; Medicines,Spices, Perfumery; and Patent Medieines that has everbeen in Lebanon.. Diegreat facilities forthepurehaseof Drugs, and his pr cctical aegnahatatioe -With theMedical. ghen:tr ital., and Pharmaceutical details of theDrug Store, rie well as „the-Cheneical taliOratory- OWL-
bias him to give purchasers many advautagcss; and ittvill be to the -profit of all: p.ersonS,-to bewareof'thesewho would deceive, and to.hirj,' their Drugs, Medicinesand Spices. if they wish theist perfectly at Dr.ROSS Diti.lo STORE, Oppasizo the cor- -

11)-1,1Argit
--we; fresh,end goiCod Lifer Oil COY

ctly for, .sslospt-T3'.-DruffStorti.'tmefor gni.plirriiumptiert litanct‘
.tedChreinio diseaaes.

PIIYSION'S4
!oudn
le growing dema
tr. Physicrs Cot
II),for Coughs, Col,
Bronchitis, and all diseases of

one Lungs, has induced a certain individual
to try his hand at counterfeiting it. This is to warnthe public to be on their guard in future, and observewell the marks of the genuine Dr. Ph lick's CoughSyrup, for without Dr. Rosa' name•on the. label it Li
counterfeit. Prepared and sold only nt Dr. Roes' DruTStore,opposite the Court House.

' DR. ROSS' BLJOD PILLS.For all thespnrposes of a family medicine; and when-
eret purgation is needed.' them pills are equal, and Inmany-casee superior to any other pills. They act safe=.gently and without producing psin..or uneasiness:,Good in the commencement offerers, fleadsche;LirerComplaint,•Coatironossi 'Giddiness. Dyspepsia. and al(diseases arising from impute blood. Ask for Dr'. Rosa ,Blood Pilltrind seethat Dr..Roes' name Ison

. •

..

0; 1/41,
CAvw.tsYSi,;xAA.7, sSEE

'ii=

:.`:l,4'il
.:; X 0.

Fresh Garden sod Flower Seals iu grogriietzr.of [fret quality, wafrante to Ain_:rdi r r741 .1,....:ydwheleosle and' renal at' Dr. lbseeprog tura.DR.BERAL'S EXTRACT'oESABSAPARitLA,For the cure of oRbeumatieni.: VitaM*4 11,f?iletligr fds a:. Paine in the Donets, Old florti..Pl ..og off - .
Eruptions of all kirida,leerworie Halidliclf_ten pirNervous Dissee. Dyspepeiss 'and all dipe,bliOir sing:refrom impure blood or the bnpendetit'!sHofse -fir:erriiri.—For those puny:mit will be fintitirittpdrio -r toAll otherTantalite. Price $1 Pet'bade, or bottleeTor $5.Sold onlyatDr.'fiose Drus Stare, opbbatinthe CourtUOUSO. •'", .

--"' -

-,_.* _i. ~. '‘' •i ' •^:,J:: • ' '.
.

4; liitt -onio- cArAIVIBA 331tANDIr..
,_.„..,.For a valuable- consideration-1)T:wow Tole hetee-ap-pointed sole And only tigunt, for tehin*Widid Lehanoocounty for wliolealleing and retailing Tynies PureOhio Catawa.Brandy. Adiseripslnath-pubtle will atonce percelitifirhefethe Puii and.Glatinutt OhfolirandyIs to be bad. Beware of poleon9ne imitations butercure the gentilnisrsl4natAlr. Rots! ,Dreg store.-____—fqt. 'ROSS' • paititijeffiiiii.Fur the curo of Liver. {pR"' DyseePsrm 111141„ache, Ireaknees and.Nerrene.Thseaso generally thisTonic Mixturttexcelle -.111 1-othermedicines. The largeam: increasing tam of 'demands that it should bemade more extensively ittali -41. Almost immediate tn.

arld.leornantlrietwinirralgaCake IRlew r m.peruse.""AirclorDr., .1 1rotio tirainrd.• IVOSS'. VRIL- ICOZENGES.A safe, plee4antimul'iffictual Worm Medicine. Be-ing perfixtlpteateresi`,:ho ehildw ill refose them, as theyareas.'easlly:taken. sursomsnohntMdy.• Ottiorod theselozengeelare white, irred-chteezare:Oftred to jou, theyare.novennins•Dr. Itoste •We'ren •Lbeengoe.• Sold onlyat Dr. Moos' Drag store. • . .

D.II .I,..II.I:3OB'ffrSTTER.:()INTAfErrt •
Por the enro otTettarllthigworma, andraril Mgteruptive diseallba:; tit Dr:ltimef Drug StoTe.Dr. Rosa, a regular practical Druggiat,.CbedikdOilltiP.haremecutist, ytittitan eltenali4.And varied experienne0f.0ver.22 yoara,-,and`illriginite.or-Jelyardon MedicalCollege,Phltadelphlm arlshee troldiftct the attention eadiacriminatingpublJo...4.lllnlalgeltnd•cueinilY*eleprled atockol vpßEANgoiwtssEk-mdkines; orvms to

all adrantike not to belisia olTaawhere. ThopeoPlepleaae make a note nbtbla. IIE PARTICULAYO 97,-•
K M-6..Dp,0p431071,-E,lB .62iTairway) TIMCOMMH01711*: ;Ask fo4DratingeI:lnas:Sara, andtake oars tluttottattnet mißitiandr •

D,R.- Ft0.8.8"
OPPOSITE THE :WORT HOUSE,Lelialmi'i4bruary 211, 140. ,

J Ei3E R. T & ocy
F-urnittire
VErixousav and rptill Warerborificlbir„

StriistOd!door; helofi New) Area.dolphia, We are manufacturing
tholtbere.line. -.Dealer* odd Rousek& Sittiliita itr interest to gifo . _to their

March 21, 19t30.-314. •
_.....-.. ... .

..

Carpets anti-. Otio-Ctoths_ .. -T INVITE the attention of ThittltekeePerendd 'Mer--1 chants trErtntlr .0 ,
``attStrxitrET,lll,a,from them 04.014-le • ~. 7 . 1. uTiotn , ddratalittof colors ehd 'defritr: - tf.t-ge e • beautifulEnglish Brueselfriorptipmvo- gi14r1231 three PlyIngreip.enrpep tpojta. or gbam ,Pt fig bikes,and path 2. , 37 1, 1-thr, 75- rte. Alm,large etbek of,F fT,_, ad ApoTH. "fpjyv.t.o S yardserid-o; WiNIX)W 're 15E2

is

andwhite Canton MatAage Sys:: 8,1&Wags, Rugs, Matta,Rag Carpet, de. .-li '14,4 PIIINEA2I, ROUGH, Jr.808 N. 2d street, dikibratte Nip% Weetaid!it..BranchStore, South•eaet dabler priniebarden street, Phi's':&Lin offwit entire totek at axmat scferffire,Prev''°,, tut t 3 foliiiii4A. corner of Bth and Springuari/V.frta,v . • • - „larch 7. Iffio.-31n.•
~.. ..1., nt.t 1.- ..e.., 1,•••••-

TOVES-abit TIN-WALICIN•
• one-pw.szst

oppmirtii,tamen 'my&wkß . •
• •

not*:ai, an;novi vowed to
the be Rasortineric of.STOVEff and SIN-

W.a4E to thciznpbli4 rover offered hi Lebanon.—They Wait-respeellislly Invite their friend., and
public•t.eat alodwaehelbre buying elsewhere.

tae; the 34L.1a,S10ALinn AMERICAN FiturrcAN;
,'"e beet ttrrapilpn pr the Age, no it ie 20 per cent- eitteitP:er thar-iny other offered to the public. •

Vill.Anict AIM.= hand an kinds Ot lenges, which
be put up at the phortest notice.

All Ichtdis'of Job Work-done in the best workmanlike
number; and atthe shortest imam.

!?Abp,particular attention is paid to SLATING.—
We;bame always on hand thebeet4;ebighanate,whieh
cazaibtlfo,s atpaaseff. in quality.

Aug. 24, '514-tf. - !MBA A/BRESSLER.

;sane aViatti,str,
_

'WHEN DEMOCRATIC PR7 3IPIRE man 26
TO Timm"

WK. M. BRESLIN, Editor and Proprietor.

LII3ANOIN rA.
WEEDNESDAY, MAY: za,
"FoR -P:RiPtIYENT. IN 1.80

JOHltet BRECKINIUDGE
OP

Ak
KENTUCKY..

(Subject ,to e. .Deiisiort a the Baltimore 4Dertiafitio
- • Watioual Conveutirm) -.

'70.11, '43ciVgANOR,

.HENRY,R ~ FOSTER
OP WESTMORELAND

PRESIDENTIAL ELECTORS.Stictors ciVLaige.- ' - . - -
GE° -31 XXIX ... -

District :Electors. -.
.

1. Frederick Sena 14. J. Reekhonr. :--'
.

2;Wm.B. Pattereon. , 15. Georgeß. Jackson.::
3:- Jos. Crockett., 18. 3. ..A.„-Ahl
4. J'' O. Brenner:' •-- . d7. G.-K.'Daritiar.-
5. J.W. JacobY. . IS. J. B. Crawford,
8. Charles Kelly. - - 19. It N. Lea: ',,,,, ' '
7. O. P. James. 20. J.-B. Howell. ~

8. David Scholl. ' 21: W. P. Fetterinita.
• 9 2A.. Lightner. ''

-22, Samuel.'Rarebit%
10. S. 8. Barber. 23. Williatn,Book.. ..

it. T.-11. Walker. ' 24.R: D. 'Hamlin.
12. &B. Winchester. 25 Gaylord,Chnrilt., ... _1
13. hsJoapLaubach... , _. ,_ _

'RICHA:3III VAUX

le. WI Seward,
•". Edward Bates,

44ge -
8

,I.Statnon\P• chase, •

• • 42* ;
" Simon Cameron, 2 •
" William Dayton, 10

• `!--C•,11...•,94. ••••••••,...-=
••••:;

be third on o was limn taken, and resulted
as#llll olew3 44ber, 1015), -.(}46Neeesatir oa a: CI.CII,

•

. 2 4
Abram Lincoln...74V= belated-Idg" noni7;

o nizqutataptl- of-,1144. • Lincoln
was tlottvd4deitrianirnoul3 amid loud

On thd.nglati Peunayly,apia
taVa.l4.voiairtcii'Sewsird; 4 for Lin-
coln; 47:*.f6r Oatneron ; 1 for 3(o:team
.Ori„ tliit2d-Fallbt Li ueoln 48;-Sew.
'ardi ' '

*.

TheACcinvention adjourned till 5
o'clock, P. 4.

• Tv-A5.1141 SESSION.

The Convorition-re•assembied at 5

The COnver4ion then proceeded to
ballot for Tice President.

FIRST BALLOT tote VICE PRESIDENT. ,
Hannibal Hamlin, of Diniue, 191
Cagg M: 010,..of,'Hontucky,. 101
John Hickman, of -Pennsylvania, • 58
Gov. Reeder, of Pennsylvania, . 51
N. P. Banks, of Massachusetts,., . 88i
Henry Winter Davis, of Maryland,. .8
Snm. Houston,-of Texas,
Willinm L. Dilytoti, !Teqe7l
Jobn M. Road, of PenbSyl i4O, • - .

• Whole number .of • • 4001
. Necessary to a_eboice, :

- 232
On the 683130444110iiiiaisachusettswithdrew the ruknle...:;olc.Banks,:::and

east 26 votes for Prini slilV,,:
Pennsylvania wittuireiitither.iname

of Gov. Reeder, and cast 54 votes for
Huhlin.

New York calitil'er2'.7o votes for
The result of thesecondballot was

then announced, afifollawst
Hamlin,-564
Clay, 86
Hickman,

The nomination was subsequently.
made unanimous. • • -

The National Cenkinittea'wes then
announced,for the ensuing fOiir years,
upon which Pennsylvanip is not rep-
resented.

The Convention then adjournedsine
die.

Phila. & Reading ,Railroad.
btelltigElßg • ..27 1- 17...., 1 1.

REDUCTION OF PASSENGER FARES.
On, and after MONDAY, AP. 1Lsd, 1860.
COMMUTATION, '111CIIETS:

-wITH 28 Coupons, will be lisped-between any points
desired. good for the holder andpny auember ofisle family, in any Passenger train, and at any I.lme—AT

25 PER CENT ItEI,OIV THE ItEHTIVAII. FARES.Pardee having occasion tones the Roid frequently .onbusincee or pleasure, will find the abovellnartgement
notivenient and economical; as Four passenger trains
Pun daily each way between Reading and PialladelPlita,
and Two Tratius daily between Reading; 'Pottsville andIlarrishnrg. On Sundays, • only one „morning trainDown, and one afternoon train.Up, ruyerbatwoon Potts-ville and Philadelphia. and 'no PettecNigrr,tveill .on theLebanon Valley Branch Riil Road.- . •

For.the above Tickets, 'or any eemes7 llttsit.:nalittitig
theretCapply to 8. Bradford, DI., Y'reiasurePliilader ,
Ala, to the respective Ticket Agents on the line, or to

• 13.1A...;:EICCILLE.,Mirth 26, 1860.--1! Oetar.SPPt.-•

1841
35

MO

.1-EMBER*UriS
• • •:•

5.E
"•.

IN MEDIQM.e4,I7AITY IS OF
FIAST;IIIIPORTASOE


